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his ,Li grows in its place: [but by the ,..L
(which more properly means the tusk, and which
does protrude at this time,) must be here meant the
permanent corner-nipper, corresponding to the
.,AJ of a human being:] this tooth is his ' PtJ:

no tooth is shed, nor is any bred, after t.,: and

when the horse has entered his sixth year, you
. -- - * - as

ay of him /- .. : (IAr, T:) one says 
'*'p '" ' ~ ' 
sa, and O:b and -. t, and ,ji; the last,

only, without 1: and of every solid-hoofed animal
one says ; and of [the camel, or] every

animal that has a foot of the kind termed *ai.,
jj; and of every animal that has a divided

i5 .eq. ..
hoof, &a. (v.) [See also ti.] _- And 

AX Ilis .,o [here meaning permanent corner-
nipper as above] grew forth. (A.) - [Hence]

one says also O- Xl The tooth of the
youmg mab child was about, or ready, to grow

aC'---

forth. (A.). - .- J, (S, 1], TA,) aor. :, (S,
TA,) inf. n. 5y (~,, TA) and ~1., (TA,)

said of a she-camel, She was, or became, in a
manifeg state of pregnancy: (S, g, TA:) or
began to be in a state of prenaney: or began to
sluhow a sign of pregnany by raiing her tail:
(TA:) or was in a state in which ste rwas not
rupposed to be pre~ant, and did not give a sign
of it with her tail, until her pregnancy became
evident in the appearance of her belly. (Lth, TA.)
[See also U.] _ i, aor. , (, A, Mb, ,)

inf. n. , (, A,* Myb, ], TA, [accord. to the

CI, app. P for the v. is there said to be like

P, but this is wrong,]) lle, (a man, Msb, XI,0)

or it, (his skin, ?, A,) brohe out nith (.5 [i. e.

parulent pustule]; (S, A, Mgb, i ;) and [in like
manner] t C;/ it (his body) broke out, or became

affected, therewith. (S.) - And [hence] one

says, 0J1 A I..I 1 r. t [The heart of

the man became as though it were ulcerated by

. (L.) - , aor. :, inf. n. , said of

a horse, He ha,a white mark in hisface, such as
is termed a p._ (IA%r, .

I. _I He wounded him much, or in many
places. (Mqb.) - ---

places. (Mgb.) __ . said of a camel: see 1,

near the beginning. - [i.;Jtt ~.J in some
copies of the Ig is a mistranscription; the verb in
this phrase being without teshdeed.]--

.. l He pricked, or puncred, the .*Z [or
tattoo] with the rnede. (A.) - And [the inf. n.]

CP" signifies ,l:;qJl [by which may be

meant The pricking with a thorn: or, as seems to
be not improbable from what here follows, it may

he from t ' " ;, q vJ.] (TA.)_; (A,)

inf. n. 5,L-, (TA,) said of the [plant called]

P, means I It put forth its first growth. (A,

TA.*) And f4t. ti : The tree put forth the

heads [or extremitaw] of their lave. (A.) Accord.

to Agn, -Jl signlifies t Thefirst vegetation of

herbs, or leguminous plants, that grow from
grain, or seed: and the growing of the stalk of
herbs, or leguminous plants; i. e. the appearing

of the stem thereof: IAar uses the phrase ,~i
tv L 1 > J .fl [as though meaning the herbs,;
or eguminous plants, grorm putting forth the stem
in a hard, or firm, state]; but it should be

Vtl_ , unless t t! be a diaL var. of "i: or

it may be that t 1. here means standing up-

right upon the stem thereof. (TA.) l t '

signifies Tet land's beginning to give growth to
plants, or kerbage. (TA.)

3. ^,,j, (.,) inf. n. u,; , (S, ] ,) X :/'
faced him, confronted him, or encountered him.

(S,* A,' .) You say, Z,Ui ;e n et him,
face toface. (S, A.)

4. dJi a.J31 God caused his skin to break out
with ;r3J [or purulent puntules]. (S.) _ And

k.4Z.k.w. tpl iSt ;JI Sz[app. I

ceased not to eat the leaves until my lip broke out
with purulent pustule, or sore]. (A. [So accord.

to two copies: but perhaps correctly Ci.]x _
And I1.J1 They had their cattle attached by
[what is termed] 5i1. [which may here mean

purulent pustule, or sores]: (S, L:) or they had
their camels attacked by the sere and destructive

mange or scab termed 5iJI (~) or .JL1. (L.

[But see .]) - See also 1, first quarter.

5: see 1, near the end. ~ J t,L. (I(, TA)

,.J4L (TA) i. q. l [app. He prepared himsef

for him, or it, with evil intent]: and so 

and -.~ [if these be not mistranscriptions].

(TA.)

8. aeb, tpl (A) or 1p, (C,) and t1,_S3
(A, n,) He dug a wUl (A, O) in a place in
which one had not bem dug, (A,) or in a place
wherein water ws not [as yet] found. (J.) -

and , said of an arrow, t It was bejun

to be mad. (TA.)- _ .j l :,He rode

the camel before it had been ridden [by any other
perwon]. (?, A, 1..) _- And {...1 He ori-

ginated, invented, or e~tated, a thing; made
it, did it, producd it, or caud it to be or e;ist,
for the first time; (IAr, Myb, ], TA;) spot-
tan~wuly, witoiwut his having heard it; (lAg,
TA;) or without there haing ben any precedent.
(Myb.) tIHe elicited a thing, without having
heard it. (V.) And X He uttered, or composed,
a speech, or discourse, or the like, extempora-
neouly; without prem~ditation. (f, A, k, TA.)
- Also I .He chose for himself, took in prfer.
mence, or selected. (IAr, L, I.) Hence one

says, IJ.j I. ; v ;i t He desred of

him in prqference such and uch an air, or such
and such a tune or song. (IApr, L.) And one

says, 9Q i. ;o. OJ. .J1 I tU:I am the

first [who has cho for himself the love, or affec-

[Boox I.

tion, of such a one, or] who has taken such a one
as a friend. (A.) - And I He exercised his
authority, or judgment, (1C, TA,) sec over him:
(TA:) or he demanded some particular thing of
some particular person by the exri of his
authority, or judgment, (El-Beyha4ee, TA, and
gar' p. 142,) and with ungentlba , roughness,
or severity. (lJar ibid.) And I[.t.4 4 l

I He ex rcied hit authority, orjudyment, over him,
in such a thing, and asked witlout conideration.

(TA.) And Le &cl t /i I He asced ofhim a

thing wit/wout consideration. ($, A.) m See also
2, last sentence but one.

t . and w o A nVd; (L;) the bite of a

weapon, and of a similar thing that wounds the
body: (L, 1: [but in some copies of the /, for

,,, .,., .,, · d a

r'L . S JI ff- 5 (which is the

reading in the Cl),.we find o.j t'L.JI oh.

c;. ' L..e, and the L and TA combine the

two readings, the latter whereof gives a second
signification, which will be found below:]) i. q.

54 [with which t.. is held by many to be

syn.]: (TA:) they are two dial. vars., (S, Mqb,)

like 's -a and - (s,) and . and ,
(Fr, Msb, TA,) and .'j and 4; (Fr, TA;)
the former of the dial. of El-1lijiz: (Mqb:) or
the former is an inf. n. and the latter is a simple
subst.: (L, Mgb:) or the former signifies as
above; and the latter signifies its pain: (A:) or
the latter seems to bear this latter signification;
and the former, to signify woundw themselves:
(Ya4oob, TA:) [and the like is said in the L
and Ij:]) [and thus used in a pi. sense, the

former is a coll. gen.n.;] and its n. un. is ;.j;

and pl. 5: (L:) one says, S . j ?In

him is painfrom a wound; (A;) orfrom mounda.

(L.) -5 { also signifies Pustule, or srnall

suellings, when tjey hae beeon corrupt; (L,
1;) [i. e. purulent pustule; and imposthumes,

ulcers, or sores: and so t accord. to the L

and some copies of the 1, as shown above; but

this seems to be of doubtful authority: * in

this sense is a cell. gen. n.:] its n. un. is t ' .;

and pl. .3. (Q.) Imra-el-leys (the poet,
TA) was called [.$l ;j because the King of

the Greeks sent to him a poisoned shirt, from the
wearing of which his body became affected with

purulent pustules, or ulcers, or sores, (-i-,) and

he died: ($, ,* TA:) or, as some say, he was

called AJL j, with J and ; because he left

only daughters. (Es-Suyootee, TA.) - Also,

(accord. to the g,) or t *, (as in the L,) A

aere wcab or mange, that destroy young weaned
camels; (L, ]K;) or that attacks young meaned
camels, and from which they carcely eer, or
neer, recover: so says Lth: Az, however, says
that this is a mistake; but that aj; signifies a
certain disease that attacs camels, expl. below.
(L.) See also .
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